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Mr. CndwaUadsruf Mm numbers ef the (dates leaving the foe* telive famine IsQoneral Smith, K. A. the walla of habitations both in town aed e*niry. It lea proof, end 
a moot gratifying one, of the progrroa of the wraith that is qniotly 

a -n •* * ; for people ere always mere
a pert of thrir surplus rero-
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fluids without tillage, her* without reefs, ehsUbea without 
clothing. priori pies, morale, or manners.’*

A small quantity of vinegar will generally destroy immediate
ly awr insect that may find im wav into the stomach, aed a lit
tle salad oil will kill aey it* ' that may eater the ear.

There ie a woman new -living in Georgia, one hundred and 
(him-throe yearn old, who has the eettve use of her faeulliee, 
reads without classes, at.J ia only a little deaf.
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that is
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and • DbstbVctivk Fima at Masbilloh, Ohio, A eg. ST.—A 
fire broke out at «me o’cluok this murai*, wbifcb destroyed tbs 
Engle Hotel and the American Haase, together with* oolite block 
nf VvUdmgs. The town promu a truly dsnlnmble aspect.

The Pmlndolphia 8* soya •» the best bite we over had * a 
fishing excurswa, was the bite we took along with as.
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THE BIOT IN NEW ORLEANS,ty make each arrangements
raf. Aag. IT.){From Ike AVu Orleat» Ci i a large original engraving, with 

mentioned m eeriest. tipeci- 
■tarn of Mr. J. i. I’ippy, where 
ta American Ait liai*." This

ty New Orleans was alive withDee notice will be
of tha*

With respect to the dia- BoUetin of tha Americas Art Union.'a ti«* for the
by Spaniards, gattiag 
trv thing they coaid lai

it a publicati.ni ie quarto.posai of the surpiss. i 
believe propounded Ireyiog etretv Ihiog U—y a—U ley hand. ape*. If ear la..— had 

givm way and Ikn cnrrnat nf ihe IlMnipyi p——kind In rank Ih—agh 
oar -reel, the lenooil eoofeei—. end ogilalioti, e—Id a— have brae 
In— We will btiagy deuil Ihe iecideele at the) —rirmL 

The -eUaehely aewe ef Ihe Cue ef Crittenden Km. Or.«It. 
led their rarepaMraa. — early, ie the taeraing, a d—p eh.il» ef 
gieeot ever ihe ce—eteeky. The —.anil keadred >Ui* tutor— aim 
la Ihe cky ie——dielely pel — crape. Up—II a. —-, ae-geof 
41—rdur to— — nka-id. Ah—l that time ea “ Kura" af a aery 
etfeeaive and iittpwa—ir cha—vr wan ie—ad by La V.to* elgce— 
Ihe adbe ef Ihe kpaowh ccgaa ie Ihie city. Il w— »a hrkeble —i. 
rage epee the lee tie— ef the Mead aad retour—, earner*— ia l hit

elchtog ef Waad.KU'. picler. af Ihe O.w. of Lira., aad aaI—a — pretaal I 
de rat lute Ihie
preyrieliag the —rpl— — tha p—raalh— of ihe baildtog far
’oa Meeday, the Eah'dlki— ei 
ad ai eu. to—d ef ep—tog al u 
p— tie— day* -the grad—I thin, 
eherali— Owing, prehahiy. » 
b—we, lb* aaorb— «he availed
.i—tag ihe Eahibhl— wa* —pi--------, -----------------
armiag — — tea a'cleek, being a- a— Ihna 1,471. Wkhto the 
eon he—11 A* ant—A The aaieh— adarklei dartog the —- 
liredeywaeai.su. The a ea— received wee (Mil M. ef 
which —— XS w— the prode., ef Ih* —leaf ——— tick—. Umt- 
tog the day, —y ef Ihe »l—-i we— ettplwd by —etog. lew-tog 
high an— tha duatoetitra threat, whel wet at fa* n»l-4,rid 
— ha a ail—I eUlele; bel ep— chart ei.mta.li—, pro.-

tiher Klaakieg el Ihe grave ef hi. eld ee—paai—. rfAntoC—Until pillar—
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forent pointa. Recorder tieeeis, Cri. Christie, aad Attorney Bay; 
Bolds, were the *ly parse* who sought to arrest the progress of 
soeees. which, for the credit of ear cky. notwithstanding the strong 
and hi*tor proveeati* of them, we emmet hot deeply rogret.
,r'’ Elbctnical Stobms.—On Thursday week Mr. Reynolds, 
fanner, uf S.radsett, had aixtaan aheap fcedii g ia a field, aad 
daring a violent thunderstorm, they titokaholtar under a Iron, 
which waa struck by the lightning, aadsllthe aheep wsie 
killed on the spot. A thunderrionn ef great vrolçnre. hut of

af the

ft t—d — nnntie— .1
•A large aad aathnaiavtic meeting afE. a N. A. Railway. «Ally mad perhapa, tadcly refa

it» fnee de aad —pponer* of lha Kempeaa aad North A—#Tt-
Railwiy, waa held al Pertlaad — Ihe I8lh ell.

Several Italic—ew oddrr—cd the meelincto ihe chair.
r’a Co—ty,aa—bar ef re—letieoa ia fivoar of awry—g eel Ih* pro-

We subjoin lb* euecledieg raaololi—:■joet were PÆ. If a efEeah, ha— (m il oeghl —while we rag rot lha —toting uncertainty ia
AggakNew Bra—wiek aad Neva Scoiia, — to the pantoalar

which they will e—timet Ike port in— of Ihe mad within lhair
liable eafovoetable lit effect tk* appeal for —hoertp- an—tog.ia It, fro— ear b—iwtodi* ef af IN

for a—h unfa.oor.blo influence:
of ih*I* delay the galY—ia—abe reeuteted both faeultto* in aheei (fia— mi—I—- 

TW* at— —ente to bar. had an a.untie, range, la ihe anath 
il did g.eel damage. A pa- wo— •*• ««"-h dcad^al 
Cttlcheaicr. Al Keck—let ihe-arm waa awra nel-rt. VU 
Caihadral w- -rack by Hghlalag .ed -e af the pinnacle, 
w- knock—d off. The chert* al Friadebary wu art -Ira 
hr ih* light*ing. but lam— wera quickly eauagmahad. A .“.rat -ar W.mwe, w— k.ltod fcr a fcab 
At Wen ha». Usaaiagir—, and other plea—, wraral pertooe

'wroiaio y— la-, I —tto—d that lha Mtoetoajppi
_________ tv— ha b—h* to «a all—I aetrer before wkaanaf by
lha wide— lehahrtaaia af ihi* ewealry. The water lb -ill ap 
anaaatlly high, aad U» crape era wifely flewrapad la Ibq totq 
holloa laada al—g tha Up—» Mliilraipfl Uaay a —ar to- 
buurar h“
Ire --a n—be, aed -adr a family h—h—a '—dared h—w- 
le— hr ih- ax—ire uratfcw, laaw a frtoed ■ » f»***ri

part to Mama; a# We i—art with worthy aad n
early dalanai— h—we— Ik* —Tarai A King's Coe—y Traill." aad we
ea—ideraitoe, aad early—1er ap—lha ca—traction, —d pro- —Itod end held to Urn

el Altoy'v Mille,
beta—y

hat— af lha Cat—y. I 
harlag their awa'pnral*
constitutional ■»■■■«» ■

Bu ihie itMl. JMm Charier.
Hie Excella—y Sir Jobe Harney to eipeeted ia lha -ram ie—fry,

dare oat am la the op*from Bnglaoil. awetiag of Uw Osaety he*
at lha Coanty Town or « ell knows eeetral pûcu.

of men who would take care, that all parti*
f.:_A __ I .1__ _ _f .La____-a- __JWh—UNITED STATES. friend and —here ef the

— «hire-which 1.1
„«w achetai I la her* ge— forth la Ih* world ord

er King'. C—uly. Sir A Inlander leu
* Oa., "that be w— a— aware anlil iliatthe

Z?St5Kh. lha lew af the |’e C—My warn to a -a— af eh—et eubmbaton — their
ef that pap—, broke lad— farther aad Mated that halyp—'aad fbrabere to- the -ra»; to fa-, «hey

jK-loi, I a. ah- -Mg-- 'rtx— HU Hdb IHi-r did a- bettor* h, aad lb—tbto pla— frnqi a Iowaid every Ihieg b ef Ihelha pert ef Ihe
lelbeeigâr-ere— *aeflbra, lha rit ray —her Cee—y are to —y —eh —ale effar morelb* Inibit pari—», and other thing appro*chieg 

- their —ppart la iH» farta- aba and awai-akabla aigu a# «be
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lu which atomtlbifef —wee* to New TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10. 1801la— -Bn will ha added Ihto year.
•flhahda app—faa— ef (Whel—'at 

left hare-til ale-a>al
far ge—to—cn 'as-Ttwat —pp—ceiae, that 0»m tha copy having be—G—aUt-

law lha dreahitoa. t—< w. think, have
> ala—ly «Oleg 
ifier Ih* meet.

They are eufar ihe to— w—b'a Na, tatoiiv* — lha
kail which toi—pa—Mato—Ui 

i —— I* Krther
i —, that to — ef dm rira Wt

apaad the plough" aad —bayafltml—va, aadwiha welfare ef the

kara he— tomekahbaf Edit—af lha M. 0. to18.—Tha t—al

r. t* j
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■ 'tmYtKéSëm
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WEST INDIES. '
Aaeoaa— be— the Wa— ladtoa have ha— ra—lead m tha MU>

alt.
Tha Bb L—to Palladia- km— eceooM ot aa at apt it» ef *e 

to— dene—l voice— — Meant Pel—, which -eh ÿt—a — Ih* 
a—m ef lb* Ml af Aaga—- The whole l—a. ia lha leu—diem vi 
etoby af dm mow—to, wee ceeered wilh —h— Th* -bah—au 
ware—y to ly be- lhair k—tw, aad -ek rafag* to a —tgh-

V olcamic Eaum— ar Maartxiqna.—A frighfel araptme of 
the I—g dormaal vit—la— ef lha Pel— Mooetaie on the Inland 
of Martinique, t ek place during tka eight af Teaodar.th* 
bib alt. Like ihe grgai and amro—ahto araptme ef the St. 
8—friers to Ifllg.ttofph—at Meitinq— to d-rarihed — 
having tom* aerate panted with “ a —toa atmller Iu the ap
proach ef theedet. Mill a—rar and a—rer, with a vibration 
that aborted tha feeling* and hearing." Aa aye white*—yi 
at daylight — the lib, he eh—rred three at naming chi—ya 
of ao—fcr — ik* P—to — mania. O— o( the— w— of a dee— 
hi—k —1er, re—mhling the amok* fro- a !•—m*hip. Ihttegh 
—a ti— —a volnniaaaa. The other two war* fur-ad uf a 
wbilith a—ek* Tka whole lew* .ad aerreandtog an—try 
w——eared ever itk —baa. The pepetottoe el Praeheor 
had - by fra- fhetrhr-tt daring lha eight, and come the 
whole way la St- Plena far eheller

The Pel— M—alaia, which to the higkeat had ia Martini- 
q—, Mande » the north ef the lalaed, aed, aeenrdiee to tkr 
—ep pebliehsd by aatberily to 1831, ia raprawated — bearing 
aa altitude td 4.43d Earlmh (set (rum the level of the a—. It 
to from ihto—niaia cbtoby that dm numerous ipiiegt too— 
by wktoh ike mland to w.ierad; lad, although wrdUngly char- 
aeterne i with the ledrlihto maika ef — a—teal fuleaau. w* do 
aot —amber te hare erar fall— is with lha t—uni ef any ef

city, ef dm —Itonl deed aad b w— at —cafe——Jly k—wa Iktl 
dm ffai— edfee w—' I u* .tucked ard gait—. Ah—I ihto Jvm 
dp—ind. —81 farther fan—d dm apr—diag iaute ef ncit—It by 
publie rat—rbe, —am af a me- breul, aad all if a tea- rlf t live 
character. The Hpeawb Cee—I al— hoi-ad hto dag. They had 
pr—ea—d ten awch a pent dm parfact I—peaky of the past.

Ah—l 4 p. a crowd catered tha adto* af Le Catos aad to 
a few en—I— k w— a leul wreck. The edk— —mm ly —taped 
wkh bto life, threegk the totcre—ri— of Meyer Cl——me.

'I he—e Ike crowd proceeded — dm ce— ef Gravier aad St. 
Chari—. where a very often, d—etord, Koruagona. leaded Ihe 
Cur inn. rigar shop. ‘ 
din— were e" 
appriiied at 
expressed a desire

LATENT FROM CALIFORNIA.
New Yobe, September 4th. The Steamship Pbomctheus, 

Capt. Churchill, arrived this forenoon. Ttte Prometheus 
hrinfa two huodrfd and euveoty-five passeogere and California 
news to Auitust 1st, two weeks later.

In the hands of paieengera there is some $350,060 in gold, 
while on freight there ia bat $50,000, consigned to Thompson 
& Hitchcock.

The steamer Independence arrived at San Juan del Sud on 
the 10th August. Her paeeeogera were there trairalcrrcd to 
toe Promet heue.

The Oregon is reported to have nearly two millions on 
hoard. She left San Francisco Aug. 7th and overtook the 
Prometheus at Acapulco.

Tira reports from a-1 the mining dirtricts arc more favorable 
than at any period during the present year, and the shipments 
of gold for August and Septe « her will doubtless exe-etl those 
of any previous months. The mo»t remarkable features of 
mining operations are the numerous undertakings by companies 
all along the veina and tri haler foe to divert the water from 
their channels. Extensive canals are constructed on ihe 
tributaries of Cells va raa, Tuolumne, American and Yuba 
Rivers, to earry water upon placers known to he rich but with 
out water power. There ia a fair prospect of a practical and 
eueeeroful hug inning of quarts mining, with heavy imported 
machinery.

The unprecedentedly lew et age of water in all the rivers has 
hen especially favorable to enterprises of the first claw. Many 
damming companies a re already at w«»rk in the beds of streams 
Several of the eh «nnele have been exposed for miles, and sum* 
rich deposits have been struck, and there it a prospect of a full 
virid for the n«*xt three months. Th* canal projects, at first 
successful on a limited scale, have been undertaken on large 
p’ans, and wilh a heavy capital. The project for turning the

Sin;
J. D. IIabzabp, Esq.,

hraed.'wbm after Jra expiration of an hour, U oui.go*.. South Fork of the American, several mi lea through ihe hills to 
«weef the dauro with a drawn knife in Ida hand, aad the valleys and gnlehea shout Plaeervt'le. ia the most gigsniic

nne on foot, and the compsny is shout to he nrgsniaed with 
*ueh confidence that stock from a quarter to half a million will 
Ira readily taken by the minera in that vicinity. There is an 
increased confidence of the ultimate success of quartz mines,

general that thisand the belief it every dry becoming more general 
will become the free* and permanent source of gold.

Tira age ef prospecting is passed. Combined capital and la
bor directed by systematic and scientific principles will succeed 
where e Wind treat ia fortune and individual effiirl haa failed.

The subject of Agrienllore ie beginning to attract consider
able interest, although the put Winter and Spring were on- 
usually dry. Experiments have proved emieeailv eueeeeeful. 
and there ie a strong desire among many who came here mere 
sojourners, to utile permanently ia California, and gather 
■round them the comforts of a home. It is uiimated that there 
are already 85,000 persona settled aad devoted te Agricultural

The Indian hostilities have erased ie the Southern and Eas
tern borders and broken «rat on the Northern frontier. A mil
itary expedition eeder command of Gea. J. M. Estelle, will 
accompany the Indian Comapwimiero in their low of negotia
tion to Clear Lake, thence to the aoerew of the Sacramento, 
■Iter which they will proceed to Klaaromh River. The hos
tile Indiuu oa Rogue's River have been dispersed hut not sub
dued.

Navigation on the a* Mf rivera is eupeeded on account of the 
low stage of water jm

There are ahoei /ff ..ndred aed Aft? substantial brick ho 
esiaSan Francis //,*rly all uf which have been erected 
since the fire in Mar.

F.xtenrve preparations are in prepress for the manufacture 
of brick, and Quarrying Stone, to fill numerous building con
tracta.

Two rompantes of overland emigrants have strived in the 
mines from Illinois, Michigan, and Wisconsin.

A fire oecurrel at Sacramento city on the ISth, which des
troyed eight houses. The low waa small, yet it is the largest 
fire that has oeeurred in that favored city.

Gold mines are now worked in Canon's Valley, oa the eas
tern declivities of the Sierra Nevada. ij

the
unty on nay mweare of important; 

thete have be* all dbpeaaed with in the 
few of Cooper's dnpee

to the ilaWanitf 
and which make* Sir

Telegraphic !
T»« Sab Fitrau *r tbx Cwea* 1—*—**!—T-wtria**- 

i— — tbb Giaaam— er Iraki.—Ptaoar Kill»» oa 
ra. Field ra Haros—Ft*« Hmreaea a*e rirrr—ix 
Asraioaes Seer, am Okx (ImteaED an Firrr-nra ei—- 
DXkkte to Tka GaLLsra—New Toil, Birr. 5.—We hire 
reirefl a tfaepairh front New Ortoa—.aanoenrin, Ih* arriral ef 
ihe rherekra al Imr wkatf to that pa". « «<« • -i,k
Ihe detail* of tk* aad 1—1* of Ik* Iyipea ripediltok. AelWe- 
—to letelliteere fro— Harm, ef Aar. I—, rat* tkal all ef 
ilw toraflera hero brae either kill-4 er a—4* prior—era. Je— I 
pr-rlew la ike e.prar. ef Lap— the patrie— all 4a—rt*d h 
a*4 a*4 la tha —ataiw. Ha wandered ah—t ale— far « 
time, toil w— «—II. roe 4*wa by Urn hl.ilh.ka4a. and nap- 
lured — Ihe Will ef Alia—, and carried to Han—. where he 
waa gam-tad — the l«*f N.pla-har, at 7 D’rtoafc la tha »ar- 
ato*. Hie law word* ware. Adieu, dear Cah*!"-Pt*rtom* 
ie hie death W d dared that hr had he— graaUy d—lrad with 
ere—i—d aid to Ce ha. Pa——t*rt — Ihe Chart*—, who wit- 
—a—d hie ex.—tto*. rar he died —fall,.

Spaaith ———i— Mato that ef the whale aemher ef Patriot* 
landed fra» lha Pa-pen aad fra- other quarter*, pit* ***• 
Date ana nrrratx (all A—erica ra) her* h—a ahrady killed, 
and eax aussats aa* mrrr-rrra awn ate raw ia lb# pn—— 
of Havana. w . ,

The Hanparian Germral Prapay ■— kHtod at Praae. It » 
add a a—all holy ef imeraeett Mill held the ro—alat- war 

art* Friadp*. Il to rapertad that tha — ht-drad aad My- 
i pria— hare b.ra raato.rad te the ehato-h—»«1 far tea

’*Laberda, lato Bpaaiah Cetwal at New Orlaam. lmd arrirad 
at Harr.1 to the Empira CHy. H* raya, he ahaald bar* haw 
lyadmd had he m—i—d. j g^jTjy •


